Severe dose inaccuracies caused by an oxygen-antioxidant imbalance in normoxic polymer gel dosimeters.
Two oxygen scavengers have been successfully tested to produce normoxic polymer gel dosimeters under normal atmospheric conditions. The first is ascorbic acid and the second is a chloride (also sulfate) salt of tetrakis (hydroxymethyl) phosphonium. These antioxidants, added to the dosimeter during gel preparation, chemically remove dissolved oxygen that otherwise inhibits propagation of the polymerization reaction during irradiation of the dosimeter. These gel dosimeters are radiosensitive after manufacture under normoxic conditions. However, we show herein that the accuracy of the dosimetric measurement is compromised due to chemical reactions of the antioxidant with radicals. In addition, we provide evidence that both antioxidant and oxygen act as radical scavengers that affect the amount of polymer formed in the gel dosimeter. This can result in important dose inaccuracies in both methacrylic acid-based and acrylamide-based normoxic dosimeter gels.